
PR9CJAYIATIONe

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA. Nov. 20th, 18.9.

BYhis Excellency PATRICK NoBLE, Esq.
Governor and Commander-in- Chief in
and over the State of South Carolina.
WHEREAS an election was held on the

second Monday of October last, and
the"day following to supply the vacancy in the
Congressional Districtof tichland. Lexington,
Orangeburg and Barnwell, occasioned bte
resignation of the Hon. F. 11. Elmore, and
whereasit ears uponcounting the votes re-

turmed by the anagers of the election. io the
office of Secretary of State, that SAMPSos It.
Dorrsz, had a majority of said votes. Now
therefore, I, Patrick Noble. Governor of the
Stte of South Carolina, do hereby declare and
proclaim, that the said Sampson H1. Butler,
has been duly elected a Representative frow
this State, for the District of Richland. Leit-
ington, Orangeburgh and Barnwell, to the
Congress ofthe United States.

Gwien under my band end :the .seal of the
State at Celumbia this 20th day of No.
vember in the year of'our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty nine, and
in the sixty fourth year of the Indepen-
denweafte United States of America.

PATKICK NOBLE.
Py the Governor.

M LANoRDE. Sccretarv of State.
Thte Charleston Meretiry. Georgetown Pa-

pei-,Edgefield Advertiser and Pendleton hcs-
.enger will cpy this and all future Proclawa-
ions efbe-Governor.
Nov. 28th 1839 43 f

PROCLARIALTION.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Cor.UuxA,'Nov. 25, 1839.

Bahis Krcellency. PATRICK NoRLF, E'sq.
Governor and Commander-in Chief, in
aid over the State of South. Carolina.

HEREAS. an Election was held on the
first Monday of November inst., and

day foiewing,-to sipjly :the vacancy in the
Congressional District of Lancaster, Chester-
field, Kershaw, and Sumter, occasioned by the
resignation of the Hon. JonN. P. ticHARDsoN;
and whereas, it appears, upon counting the
vot-is, returned by the Managers oftheElection,
to the Aoce of the Secretary .of State, that
TuoMAs D. SUsitmad a majority ofsaid votes.
Now therefore, 1, Patrick Noble Governor of
the State of South Carohna. do hereby declare
and proclaitm that the said Thomas D.'Sumier,
has been duly elected a Representative from
this State, forthe District of Lancaster, Chester-
field, Kershaw, and Sumpter, to the Congress
ofthe United States,

Given under my hand and seal of thc State,
at Columbia, this 25th day ofNovciber.
in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the
sixty-fourth year of tihe Independence of'
the United States of Amerien.

PATRICK NOBLE.
Bv the Governor:

N. LAiRo, Secretary of State.
Nov.20 f 44

Copper, apd Tin 1Ware
.?lanutactorpj

-AUCUsvA, GEoftoKA.THE subscriber, thiannkful for Cormier pitron-
tronage, respectfulity inifortms his friendls

and the public, that hie has returned to tihe city,
and resumed his mechanical operations -as n~en-
al, at the old stand No. 168, opposite the Eagle
and Phonix Hotel, where may be found a gen-
eralassortment of ready mado TIN-WVARE.
COPPER, STOVES and SHEET IRON
PIPES, of various sizes and patterns, mutdy
kept in this market, together wvi'h a large as-
uortment of Japan, Wooden and Willow ware
--which will he sold low for caat. All orders
attended to at the shortest notice and with des-
pateb7

Feeling desirous of a general settlenment, all
to-whom Imay be indebted will please hrand in
their aecountsby the 20thiaJamy,ond all those
indebted to me will please settle bythe above
date. BENJAMIN F. CHEW.
Augusta Ga. Nov, 16 1839 43 tC

M4outh Carolina Copper,
SEEET IRON & TIN WARE

.JIaufactory.J WOULD respectfully mnformi the Mer-
clients aind Planters of this State, anel all

woliay-please to give me a call, that I have
located at.Hamburg, S. C., with a view to a

perma19mt residence; and engaged in tihe
mnanufacture of Co per, sheet Iron; ail Tin
Ware,-which I- Wil- furnish by Wholesale or
Retda,of thne best gwality, at the lttest rates.
Having .experienced 'Northecrn Workmnen,

nd'beingi ractialfechafi~nelf,Lcan t-
tensd to Rojn, -Gutterin and potn;and
all ether~~oever dcertion in my tiusiness,
autch shall bc weell done, and on short potice.

-All orders wvill be thankfully received and
yromptly attended to.
A superior assortment of Japanned Ware-

Also, Stamnp'd Plates, nil sizes, just received.
A. B. CHURCH.

Wambnrir, March 28. 1839. tC P

-Notioe,ALLpersons indebted to the late William
Strom, sen. deceased, are requested to

mnake immediate payment; and those having
any demands against the e 'tate, will render
their accoutts, duly attested, to the subscriber,
within the time prescribed by law.

WM. STROM, Jun. Adm'r.
Dec9,1839 if .45

NiEW SILK&.JUST Received a handsomze assortment of
Pri do Sois, Gros do Nap ntil Iiittioni

Silks. of the latestand most fashionable colours
qadpatierns, which will be sold very cheuuby

Edgefield Viliage. Female
. Acadeiny.

HE exercises of this Institution will be re-
. stined on Wednesday, the first day of
Jauary, 1840. Two female teachers, one of
whiom is from one ofthe mosdistingnshed Fe-
male Seminaries in the the U. States, will aid
the Rector in the course of instruction, which
is arranged with a view to the improvementof
the pupils in the solid branches oieducation.
The Musical Department is tilled by Mr. Ba-
can, whose well known fidelity in the dt.ties of
his profession. renders any further notice of
his skill unnecessaiv. The advantmges for im-
parting instruction 'in the physical sciences.
will be greatly enlarged by the use of a philo.
sophicaT apparatus, which is expected before
the next year, and the delivery of a enrse of
lectures by Gentlemen of the Edgefield Philo-
sophical gociety. The healtfuhiess ofthe in-
habitants of V1as place for the last nine years,
has established its claim to a salubrity of ch-
mate not inferior -o any town in the State.

It is important for the improvement of the
pupils, and the good order of the school, that
the children to be sent to this Institution
should commence with the vear. The classes
will be more easily and equitably formed by
such an arranemnent, and their members, all
setting out tog.ther, will proceed with more

steady and even pace. The Rector can ac-

commoadate thirty boarders,and in other houses,
pupils can be accommodated is any reasonable
extent.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
E qUARTER.

For board, including food, bedding,
washing, and tights, $40 00

For tuition in spelling, reading, wri-
ting, and Arithimetick, 6 00

For the above with Geographv,En.
gliah Grammar and Parsiar, 8 00

For the above with Philosophy,Natt
ral, Mental and Moral, Logick,
Chymistry, Criticism, Iitry,
Butler's Analogy, Algebra,
Geometry, &c &c. 1000

Latin, Greek, Fretch, Italian, each, 8 00
Drawing and Painting, 8 00
Ornamental Needle work. 6-00
Musick, 15 00
Use of Piano, 3 00
Fire-wood. in the Winter quarters. So
Payments. quarterly in advance.

WILLIAM B. JOlINSON, Rector.
F.dgefield C H. Nov 6.18.39 tf 40

Femnale Institute.
A SCHOOL for Young Ladieswill be open-

ed on the lat miotday in January next,
near the residence or Dr. Nicholsen. on the
Cambridge Road. seven miles above Edgefield
Court House. The exercises ofthis Institution
Will be condneted by a Lady from the North.
who has long been engaged in the important
busi :ess nfTeaching. arid has testimonials of a
hiah character. The courso of Tuition com-

prehends the elemetary and higher branches
of Education. The heathfulness and pleasent
retirement ofthis location, combined with the
norality of the neighborhood. present.very con-
sidertble indticeents for its patronage. Board
ean be had at $8 per month, including wash
ing, &c.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS.
PER QUARTER.

For the elementary branches iniclud-
ing Arithiretick, Geography, En-
glish Grammar, $6,25

For the higher branches. viz. History,
Natural and Moral Philosophy and
Chemistry, &c. $8,00
French, and Music on the Piano and Guitar,

Extra. Payments will be requi.-ed Quarterly.
Dec 10,13I9 f 45

1Atff fXltX;' A P.AVa ,"1111~
T IHE Classical Departmen' afthi-- 1stitn-

tion will for the ensuing year, be under
the direction of Mr. Wm. C. Moragne,-a gra-
ditate of the South Carolina College, and at
present one of the popular teachers of the
Groonwood Academy in Abbeville District.-
The attainments of this gentleman in Classical
learning, his experience itn the art of teaching,
and in the preparations ofyoung gentlemen for
admitision ito College, are qualifications which
recommend him to the Trttstees of this Imstitu-
tion. and entitle him to the confidence and pa-
ronage ofthe ptiblic. The Academy building
s situated in a retired grove, at a covemtent dis-
ance fromt the Village, is surrounded by a sub-
+ttutial fence, and~has every advantage which
:t j'ict retreat, shade, and good water, can im-
wrn. Thle hetalt of the Villange is not suirpasw
ed lby .ie itn the Smate, and the morals and in-
elimence of its inlhi:ents, afluard a guaranty
o thin public. ';at the contdnct and nmatncr of
hie puipi's will 1not te prejudhi ed by vicious ex-
mple. Tihe exerci- of this Institution, will
ontmence on the first .r'ndcay in Jattuary next

A. P. BUTt ER,
JelHN LIPS(O:0MB, /.2AS.1TERRE.
N. L~. GRIFFIN, .

No.1, WHIT. BROOKS. -

No.1,1839 42

1Yaunual Labor Sehool.
pHE undersigned armounces to the puib-T lie, that a Manal Labor School. will be
pened on the first of .January 1840, at his
esideince on the Edgefleld road, seventeena
ies.abore Edgefleld Court House, the reui-
ece beinig very healthy, and conven~ently
ittated The reaulations of thme school shall
e its follows :-The students who enter as la-
orers, will heo required to rise before the sun,
nd labor nutiil 8 o'clock. school will commence
alf arm8, atnd continne until twelve; one
hur will be given for recreationl, mafter which
chool will commence and continue nuttd half
fter 4 o'clock, then labor unitil night. After
upper, the studies will lbe resumed till nine
icock. The Rector biuds himself to pay tin.
ivided attention to labor with the studtents,
aso to preserve good order, and nmaintain pions
iscipline. A reasonatle deducetioni will be
nade for labor. The scho!asticyearis reckoned
t eteven nmonths. Good boarding can he had
the Rector's hiouiste at $6, per mnotih.
Terms of Tuition-Spelling. Reading, Writ-
ng, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phyand Natural Philosophy $16 per year.

Latin and Greek. $25 per year.
Any one wishing to enter not as a laborer,
an do so. Twelve students can he entertained
tthie house, which will be the school house.

SOLOMON DORN, Rector,
JNO. HAMILTON,)
DANIEL BOON, Trustees.
JAMES DORN. )

Dec.18. 1839 b 46

NOTICE~.ALL persotns indebted to the Estate of Robt.
Watts, deceased, are requestedl to mnake

mnmediate payment; and all persous having de-
aauds'mgainsit the Estate are requmested to pie-

sent them duly attested, within the time pre-
scribed bylaw.

RLOBT. McCULLOUGH, Ex'r.
July 18, 189tf 24

Notice.
LL persons inidebiedh to the late John W.APrice, are requested to make pay mnent ;

and those having dematntds aiatst te estate.
will render their accotute daily attestend. to the
subscriber by the -T5th of Deceimber next.

AARON A. CL.ARK. Adm'r.
Nov. 12th l' . 41 tf

IWegro 4Cloths and Blankets
Atbe bad onaccomnmodating terms o

...
-C.A. DOWD.

IE.fi.1,d. Sep t14 e

To Merchants, Physicians, Plat
ters, and the Public in general.
HE Subscribers are now receiving, it
addition to their former Stock. largesup

plies of DRUGS, rc. AM, making their as

snrtment the most complete ever befbre offi.ret
for sale in this market. To which they woik
call the attention of the Physicians, Merchants
Planters, and all those -who wish to purchas'
anything in their line. Among the many ari
eles of which their Stock is composed. are th
fillowing. viz:
OILS.-Sperm or Lamp Oil, of differen

qnalities, Linseed or Paint do., Train or Tan
ner's do.. Neat's foot do., Castor do.. Sweet do
PA INTS. VARNIS-HES. c.-WhiteLead

of difeirent brands and qualities, gromd in oil
and n kegs of 2001b. 10111b, 501b, and25ibench
Dry Waie Lend, Chrome Green, Chrome Yel
low, Chrome Red. (a beautiful article and .

substitute fot Vermillion. at a nucb less price,
Yellow Octhre, Stone Ochre, Red J.ead, Litli
arge, Lampblack, Verdigris, dry and ground ir
oil, also Blue, Green. Yellow, Black, and Paint
of all colors, rendy mixed for use, Spirits Tnr
pentine, Copal Varnish, 1st and 2nd qualities
apan Varnish, Black or Leather do.
BRUSIIES-Paint BruAcs, of al sizes

Cloth do. (something new and superior,) Ilaii
do. do., Tooth, Furniture, Flesh. Nail, Whit
Wash, Blaclitig, Horse, (something fine,) Tan
ners, Coun'er or -Dusting, .Crmnb, Hearth
Shaving, (a very fine article,.) -Comb, Sweep
ing. Scrubbing, and Painters Dusting Brushes
together with a variety of other Brnshes lse(

by Painters and others, not herein mentioned
DYE STUFFS-Among which are Spanish

Float Indigo. Carolina do.. Madder, Copperas
Lo'wood. Brazil-wood, Nicwood, Camwoud
Aniatto, &c. &a.-
AIEDICINES.-Among the many of whicil

are the following. viz: Stlphate Quinine, Stl.
phate Morphine, Acetate Morphine. Piperine
giwychnine, Iodine, Elaterium, Hydriodate Pot
ash, Kreosote, &c. &c.
PATENT MEDICINES-Among whict

are the following, viz: Houck's Panacea. In
dian do., Swaim's do., Smith's Anti Mercurial
Syrup, or Swaim's conqueror, the Hygear
Syrup, .SpQji!s cure far .sick Head Ache,
Greer/s Tonic Mixture, (a cure for Fever and
Agile.) Also Peter's Pills, Beckwith's do.
A nann's do., Cook's do., Lee's do. Evan's do.,
&c. together with a general assortment of the
most popular nostrums of the day.

ALSO,
A full assortment of Perfumery and Soaps,

of the finest qualities,
ALSO,

An assortment of Glass Ware for Physicians'
and Confectioner's use; such as Speie Jar,
and Tincture Bottles of different sizes, Gradu-
ated Measuaes and Funnels.

ALSO,
Window Glass of various sizes, from 6 by 8.

to 20 by 30. all of which they will sell on favora
ble terms. H. R. COOK & Co.
Hamburg,Oct 3, 1'39 -tf36

NE W DRY GOCDS,
Faoi Naw YORK AND HARTFORD, CoNN.T lIE Subscribers are now receiving frotr

New York and HIartford, Coun., and will
continue to receive therefrom, and -keep or
hand at all times, a complete assortment ol

Fancy and Stapie,
NEW DRY GOODS, &C.
which will be disposed of on reasonable terms,
viz:-

Broadcloths of various qualities,
na4simeres. Sattinets. do do

kmitucky nnd Cotton Jeans, do
Glenrock Je-ans. :i -d Liiseye, do
Merinne, and Circasaians. dc
French, English and Am-rican Furni.

rq1rL Pruivts,
Bomhazies, various qualities.
Flanitels, do do and colors,
Black, colored and plaid Silks,
Sewing Silks. all colors and qualities,
Patent Flax Thread, do do
Spool Cotton Thread, do do
Swiss;book, striped and plaid Muslins,
Apron Checks, various qualities,
81hialwls. a good assori ment,
Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, do do
landkerchiels a good assortment,
Stocks. Linen Biosoms andI Collars,
Brown dressed Shiirts and Drawers,
Whlite, black, and coloredl Cnmhries,
Linen, Diapers, and hrown Table Cloths,
Fringe and Oiimity Furniture,
laid mid striped Domnestics,

HI artford, A moski ng, & Trenton Tickinigs,
Bl-aciied and browni Shirtinigs,

Do " Shieeiings,
Rlibands, of every description,
Brass and Whalehone Busks,
Corsets, corded Skirts,
Silk and Cottoni Velvets,
Satin Vestingsa, &c.
Bantd:boxes, Bunnets, Hloods,
Hats and Caps, Shoes and Boots,

CROCKERY WVARES,
And a great many articles too tedious to

mention.
We respectfully :invite our customers, and

the public genterafly, togive us a call. We can
and wWl gave therm great Ihargains. We also
return thema our sinicre thanks, for the liberal
patronage bestowed ont us, up to the presearg
time-hoping for a further c'ontmnance of the
same. MITCHELL & RANSOM.
Hamburg, Sept 26,1839 if 35

FALL AND WINTER

THE Subscriher is now receivinag from N.
York, a general assortment of seasona-

ble Staple arid Fzacy [DRY GOODS, viz:-
Black, blue, brown and fancy colored

Broaadcloths,
Cassimneres and Satinets. Kentucky Jeans,
Mixt. gray and plaid Servatas Cloths,
3-4 anid 6-4 Circassiaans and Merinos,assorted

colors and quanlities,
Plain and figured Bomnbazins,
White, green, red, aund yellow Flannels,
7-8 and 4-4 Aproni anid Ftnrnitiure Checks,
Frenach, English, and American Prints,
Furniture do.
Plaid German Ginghams. (a new style,)
Black Grno de Rhina, Gro de Swiss, and

Italian'Silks,
Figured Silks,
Diapers, Irish Linens, lawns,
Mermno, Thibet, Plsad Silk, Picnic, Chally,

Rohroy, and Prusian Shawls & Hldkfs.
Sitalfield. Pongee and Flag Silk Pock. do.
Dim. Cambric do.

Verona, Fancy aund Madras Hdkfs.
Blonnets, Hoo~ds, Gloves. Hosiery,
Oil Cloths. Carpeting.
Baskets. Band-Boxes, Knaves, Scissors, &c.
Also, a quantity of 3-4, 4-4,5.4 brown Shirt-

ings, Sheetings, and Drillings, for sale
by the hale or piece, very low,

Cotton OIsnaburgs, Duffiland'Whitney Blan.
kets, &c. &c.

The Public are invited to call and examine
his assortment.

JOHN 0. B. F RD.
Hamburg. Sept. 14. 1839 t 33

NOTICE.
C 1L. JOHN KEY will art as my lawful

Attoruey, during my absence from the
State. '-ABEL SKANNAL.
O', O 1230 i2

s1Vew Dry Goods Store.
CHIAUNCEY CIIURCIILL,

WOULD respectlully infoirm the citizens
of Edgelieid Distiict. and the puhlic

generally, that lie has taken the Stare lately lc.

cupied, by John 4). B. Ford. in llaiultasrg. S. C.
and where lie is now opening a geneial assort-
ment of,
DRY GOODS,9

they have all lately bten pm chased in N. York,
tinder the present presstre in the money mar.
ket, and they shall lie sold cheap to eorrespond
with the tm-s. Ile fis come tw the conclusion.
that the ninUe sixpence is b tier than the slow
shilling. and therelire invites all purchasers or
DRY GO ODS, who wish to save their seven-

pences and theirdollars, to lIvor hin with acall.
Amongihis Assortment may lefound

Broad Cloths, of all Sliddes, l'rotn $3 to $7
per yni d,

Cassinres and Sattinets, firoin 62& cents, to
$2 50 per yard.

A good assortment of French German and
Enigish Merinoes. at reduced prices,

Allipacka Cloths, and Figured Lavabolaires,
a beautiful article for Ladies cloaks and
dresses,

Bombazines and Monslin de Lanes,
Rich black and colored Silks.
Plain and figured French. English& Ameri-

*can Prints, from 124 to50 cents peryard,
and some 4-4 fine French, at 37J Cts.

Plain, figured, plaid and striped Muslins, of
all qialitire,

Fren.-h needle worked and tamliored Muslin
Collars, from rl0 cts to $5 each,

Heavy 4-4 bleached and brown Shirtings,
A few pieces (a -little damaged.) Bleached

Sheetings. will he sold at great bargains,
Shawls, Ribbonds, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,

&c. &c.
N. B.-C. -C. will be constantly receiving

from New York, new additions to his Stock,
of the litest Importatiotis.Hlamburg, Dec 5, 1819 tr45

MEWCWGOODS.
NOWDEN & SHIEAR are happy to an-

I nonince to their friendo in the city and
country, that they are now opening a very large
and splendid assortment ol staple and' fancy
DRY GOODS. suitable for the Fall and Win-
ter season, comprising a great variety of new
and fashionable artiles, which they have select.
ed with great care from the most recent impor-
tationls. We would respectfully solicit our
friends nnd the public to call and examine the
assortment for themselves; and we would es-

pecially invite the attention of Planters to ouri i-

ustually larg:e stock or BLANKETS,WELCH
PLAINS. NEGItO KERSEYS,& LINS:YS,
and low priced FLANNELS, for Servants.

Augusta, Ga. Nov 12, 1839 t' 42

Splendid Carpets.
NOWDEN'& SUEARhave received from

k New York. and are now opening a very
large supply of superior Ingrain Three Ply
Venetian and Brussels CARPETS of the la-
test style and richest patterns. all 6fwhich have
be'en electediw ith great care Personswishing
to snppliy themselves with the article will do
well tocall immediately, as they can now make
a selection from one of the larsest assortments
ever offered in this city. and of new and splen-
did patterns. Also, rich Brneisels and Turted
Hearth Rigs to match the 'arpets. and snperi-
or Printed B3nizes and Patent Floor Cloths.

At:ista. Ga. Nov 12 tf42

NEW GOODS.

T IIE Sihscribcrs have ust received from
New York, a general nssortnent of

FA LL AND WINTER GOODS.
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres. Vesuings.
S:ocks. Cravats, Collars, Bosoms, Gloves, and
Snipe nders.

ALSO,
IHats, Tmbrellao, Ready made Clothin. and

Uil;irmry '!'rtumings, of all kinds.
wvith many otherarIMtIes i' thieir :i- r. tl whiei
they invit6 their estomers. and the pubiic gen-
erally, to call and examine for thesiselveq.

HIARRINGTON & BRYAN
Mrrchant Taylors,

Fdplieldh C. House. Oct 15, 1.s39t- 37

New Fall& Winter Goods.
T I1E Subscriber is anow receiving from N.

Y ark, agenecratl assortment oft'aicy and
StpDRY GOODS,.

-enrefulily selected for this market, and wvhiclh
will he "disposed uof on reasonable termts. He
respectfuilly invites his old enstomers, andl the
public genesrslly, to -call and examine his Stock
and Prices. C. A DOWVl3.

Edgeflield, Sept. 14. tf:3

Genuine Morus Multicaulis.
- ENATLE.EN wishing to sup.

. l themselves with this valnt-
S-able PIlant, wehich liha'xcited so

uneh interest throughtotm the United
->Sttes, and through the agency of

wvhicht it has baeen I'onntd that the culture of
SILK can lie mtade a very profitable hbiusess,
can do so. on rery mdenntasgeous terms, by ny'-
plicntion to the Suibscriber, who is Agent for
the disposal ofna limited tnmber of' Trees anmd
Cuttings, of a very superior character, raised in
Barnwell District. S. C., and which will be de-
livered cre ins Dece'mbler next, with proper
directions fur planting. C J. GLOVER,

Agent for the Proprirtors.
Edgefieldi C. Honse, Sept. 14. 1839 af.3

Boots and Shoes.
HE $ubscriou'r is now receiving, a newv
supvof BOOTS and S110 ES, mann-

(acttired expressly for this market, and warrnnt-
ed. He resoecftfully invite's his enstomters, and
all who are destiron', of Abtaining a good article,
to call and examniue ihis stock,

C. A. DOWD.
Oct41839tf f37

Bagging and Bale Rope.
lMP and Tow Bagging.

.1K Jute Rope.
Bagrginug Twine;

AI.SO,
An assortment of Cut Nails.
Fur sale by C. A DOWD.
Edgtfrifd 'C. 11.L. Sept. 24. 34-tf.

Plaister of Paris,
D RY and Calecined. suitable for both Man-

tiring and Plastering.
Also, a genuine article of Old Port IiTe.
Just received and for sale by

H. R. COOK,& Co.
Hamburg, Oct. 18,1939 tf 38

Notice.
A LL persons indelitedl to the late William

M. Butler. are reqriested to maike immne-
diaute pavmesnt; iad those havinig demanids
againstthe estate, will render theirnaccounts, dun-
ly attested, to the subacri ber, withitn the time pre-
scribed by law.

N. L. GIUI'FIN, Executor.
Nov. 1, 1839. 40-tf

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of the

1at" Jesse Ilohhs, deceased, are regnested
to mnake immediate pgaymient. And aill personts
having demandls against said estate are request-
ed to present theta ditty attestedl.

ELBERT DEYORE, Adm'r.
nacambmn.'t,839- f44

State of South C'arolina.
ABBEVLLE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE CO313ON PLLEAS.

Wnde Speed. surviving partner
of Watkins & Speed, for the Attachment
use of John Watkins, in

vs Debt.
Adolphus J. Sale.

Johmn Watkins, Ad-nr. of II. M. Attachment
Watkinls, ill

vs. Same. Assinmipsit.

T HE Pinintilrs, in the above'stated enises.
having filed their declaration in my Of-

ice, on the twenty-seconl day of November,
1838, and the defendant having no wife or at-

torney known to be in this State, iupon whom
a ropv of the said declarations enn he served:
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and make his defrnee within a year and
a day from the filing of the Paid declarations.or
final and absolute judgments will he awarded
against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c P.
Clerk's Office.
Fel 14, 1838 w&r $10 aqe 3

State of South Caicilina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Mlark S. Anthony

vs Attachment: Debt.
AdolphmsJ Sale.
Drury Callaway,

vs Attachment: Assumpsit.
Adolphns J. Sale.
Speed & Hester,
surviving partners, Attachment:

vs Debt.
Adolphus J. Sale. J
F 4he PlaintilTs in the ahove cases having.
I on the twenty-second of November, 138.
iled their declarations in my Office, and the
lefendant having no wife or attoriey known to
le in this State, upon whom a copy of.the dec-
Inration, with a splC8 order of the Court en
Jorsed thereon, can be served: therefore Or
Jered t'.-it the said Adolphus J. Sale, do appeat
and make his defeine. within a year and a day
rom the filing of the declarations as aforesaid,
Dr final and absolute judgment will be forth-
with given and awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerks Office,
Feb14, 1839 R &T $10 aqe 3

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Isaac Branch, cATTACHMENT,

vs.
Archibald Hamilton. AssuwrsTr.

T
HE Plaintiff in this case having, this day,
filed his declation in the Clerk's office.

ind the defendant having so wife orattorney,
known tobe in this State, upon whom a copy
afihe said declaration may be served: There-
Fre ordered,that the anid hiefendant do appear
and make his defence within a year and aday
from the filing of the said declaration, or fimnaI
ind absolute judgment will be forthwith awar-
led against him.

JN0. F. LIVJNGSTON, c. c. F.
Chrk's Otice.
May 1i. 1M39 a&' acq 10

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

IN EQUJTY.
William Wilson i

vs. Bills
Wml. Evddins and Wife, for account,
It. M. Tood and Wife, interldetder,
James licCrackeii and &c.

Others.IT ppeirinZ to my satisfaction that Bennja-
1 n1 F. 1:e1ddmtl. and -lizaNwih, his vife. wo

af the DtfendanLq am this caste. reside beyund
the limits of this State : On mnotio.n, ordered,
iunar,ev d er -ir. and -lead. ans" .-r or de-

mir.to till o-'Cemiplainant-i this Cast., with.
inThrve Months from the date of thi.' publica-
tion, or the said Bill oftCmplaint will be taken
pro confesso as to them.

.3ENJ. Y. MA RTIN, C. E. A. D.
Conmnisionerrs Office, 40 ac.
October 30th, 18'19. $11 75. w. & iw.

Stte of South Carolina.
'-DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.
llen S. Dozier, Foreign

William Yarhorotngh. Attachmnt.' ill E~plainttiti having this day tiled his de-
clair:iotn in my otlice. and the defendant

mvinig no wife or attormey known to be witini
le state, upon wvhiom a copy coiil lhe ser-
ed with a ride to phad It' is ordered that
he defentdanat do pleadl to the said dera-
ation withaie a year and a day, fromn this date.
r final and absolue jnedeiment will be aswarded
gain.' him. GEO. PUPE, C. C. P.
?lerks Otliec.
~dgeield C. II. $7,50 ca. a . oge 4.1.
Nov~6th 1s'39.

Nbt t f oul bI ( arllOiln.
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.
IN TRlE C"OUMON PLEAS.

Jaumes I1arriqon Attachmient.
vs Henry Evans Debt on Judgment.T HE M'aintitiin this case, hiaving this day

filed his declaration, and the Defendant
oyig no0 wife or Attorne'y knoewn ini this
tate, upon whoim a copy of thme samea can lhe
srvedt on motion of Plaintiff's Attorney, Or.
Ired. That tie said Oefendlant di arpear and
nlead to :he said dJecliraition: within a year and
day from the publicenn Eof ihis order, or
udgetment will be rendwere.' against hiim pro con-
esso. G . POPE, c. c. mr.
Nov. 5. 1839 waw $7 50 age 40

Staite of h(ul i Curoliai.
ED)GEF1IRLD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Iiller, Ripley and Co.. )Declarationa on At-

William vYarbarough. tachmnent in Debt.T HE Planttiffsc. in this case, having this day
filedtheir D~eclaratioii inmy oflice, and the

lefendmnet having neither Wife or Atto ney
itin this State. upon whotm a coipy of said
Declarationi can be served; ordered that the
Defendnit plead thereto within a year amid a

layfrom this punblication. or the said action
villbe taken prcontesso nuninst him.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clrk's Office,14thtOct., 1839. %T. n. r. 39 aqe

EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.
larral. Wright &. Co.)

vs.AtAttament.
William Yarborog.

T[HLE Phainuitfs having this day filedl
Ltheir declaration in my Office, anad

:heDefendant having no WVi'e or Attorney,
cown to lie within the State, upon whom a

:opycould.lhe served; it is Ordered, that the
maidDefetdant, who is absent from, and beyuend
helimits of this State. do plead or make his de-

'ence, within a yeatr and a dlay from thme publi-
ation of this Order, or, in default thereof, final
adabsolute jtidgnmentshall be awarded against
im. GEO. POPE, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office,
1?bah 1. ' 6 .a 7.50 stre 3

Miles' ompound Extract of
to rATO,

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.
ROMt03 the well known 01t1%1 estshliashcd rep
uistation of Calomel, it has been long employ

ed by the empiric, and scienific physiciai, as
ove of the imost powerful agents f ir the remo.
val ofldistease. By the former, ahost every
land has bae: delnged with nostrums. that their
auti s claimiied as specific.- in every disease in-
cidetit to the human family. The imily of these
pretensiois needs no coinment. for accnrate
chemical investigation has shown, that the base
of most of the Panaceas, Catholicons, &c.,
which have beetn trumpet-d hefirre the conimn-
nity, with so tmuch assurance, is Calomel, or
mercnry in some form. Now, if this potent
article, even in the haids of the most skilfal
physician, freqiently exerts an influenie on the
hutan systen, unforeseen.and'entirely beyond
the control of art; undermining the constittion,
and bringitigon premature old age, disease and
death, what result should be expected when
prescribed by the ignorant? Confd their manythousand vi tims speak, a voice from the tomb
would soon dispel the specifc'delusion that now
swaye the minds of the living.

II umane physicians deplore the sad evils re-
sulting from the mercurial practice, and will
gladly hail the introduction ofanarticle thatcan
safely be stibstitututed for Ca!mel. They feed
and that keenly. the great uncertanty of its prim
ary operation; they cannot say whether it will
be1ivotirable or uifavorable. They also knat-
and feel. that if its use is continued forany con-
siderable time, injurious secondary consequen-
ces mustcertainlyfollow. But they mustchnoso
the leastof two evils: they knowno other arti-
cle that will arouse a tord liver, remove ob-
structioti, and set in free action the whole
glandular system, and it being indispensably
necessary to do this, they contin:,e its use. not-
withstai.ding the evil consequences which
f'ollow.
They have long desired and songht an arti-

Cle that would produce the good etets of this
drug, without subjecting the patient to its dde.
terious results. Such a desideratum, it is be-
lieved. has at length been obtained, in the article
now presented to the public.
The proprietorsofthis article keepingin view

the fact. that a cise and .enecolent Being btas
placed within the reach ofall, remedies adapted
to the diseases incident to the climate they in-
habit; and knowing likewise, that most of the
diseases ofthe UNIT.D STATES are based upo
organic or functual derangenient of the liver;
directed their attention to those articles which
act more especially on the biliary organs.

After long, laborious, and expensive research,
they have succeeded in extracting a substance
from the TOMATO,which, from its peculiarefli-ct npon the hiepaticor biliary organs,they have
denominated Ilepatine. It isa nedicine that will
prodtce all the beneficial results of Calomil, in
both acte and chronic diseases, witl'out the
possibility or producing the deleterious conse-
quences common to that article. Its action up.
oi the constitutioin is universal,:no part of the..
system escaping its influence. It is, however,
npon the organs of secretion and excretion,
that its great power is particularly manifested.
hence it is peculiarly adapted to the treatment
ofbiliousfevers and other dieases in which a

torpidity or congestion of the liver and portaL
circle prevails.

It is admissible in all cases where it is neces-
sary to cleanse the stomach and bowels. It
removes obstruction, and excites a .quick and
healthy action of the liver and other glandular
viscera of' the abdomen. Being diffusible in
in its operation, it produces a free circulation
in the vessels on the surface of the body, ac-

companied by a gentle perspiration, It does
not exhaust like drastic purges; still, its action
is more universal, and may oflen he repeated,
not merely with safety but with great benefit.
This becomes indispensably necessary it cases
of long standing; for in them intense tempora
rv ittprPsions mods- by .trong neicines, sel.
dwn, if ever, dr. good; but tend to injure the
stamina of the constitution.

It i cleansing and purifying to the system,
nets in perfect hernuty n iti. the konwn lnws
of life.und is undoubtedyote ofthe mostvalia-
ble articles ever offered for public trial and in-
spection.
For convenience, this medicine is formed into

3 grain pills. The white pills are cathartic, al-
feratire diaphoretic. and _giuretic. The yellow
pills are tonic. stimulant, and dinphoretic.
As afumily medicine, one which may be re-

sortedi to with safety, and relied on with cer-
tainty, in the first stages of disease in almost
anty form, it exceeds ill former discoveries in
amedicinue, either frotn the vegetable or mineral
kinsgloms.
They are piut up in packages of 135 grains,or

45 P'ills. at 50h cents, or 100 pills at $1.
Trhe nbove- Medicine just received and for

sale at the Edgefield Mledicine Store.
July 11, 1d39J t 23

dialt(h )f' N80tlt Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
IN TI!E COMMON PL.EAS.

Calebchlitchtell, adm'r. v9
John Johnuson; the saune, >Attachment.
vs the samne.

U. L. & E. Penn & Co. vs )
Johni Johnson; the same, vs >Attachment.
the samne. in two other cases.

' H E Plaintifls having- fier their declarations
Uin my otfice, atndthe defendant having no

wife or .\ttorney k..ow, to he within the State,
tihpon whomtii a copy cnn be served. It is order-
ed thaut the h)efendlant, plead thereto within a
year and a day from this publication, or the said
action will be taken pro cenr'esso against hinm.

GEO.RGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offre. Edge-
field, Oct 26thi.1639. na w $10,eaq46

State of' Nou fIs ( arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, s Aac enH. HI. Jones. va Atc en

THE P'laintiff in this case, havitig filed his
declaration in my othierand the'Defeun.

datit having no wife~ or Attorney kinown to be-
within the Stat', upon whom a copy could be
served with a rule to plead. It is order'ed that
the Defendant uo plead' to the said deelamation
within a year and a day. from t'liu date. or fimt
and absolute judgment will be awardeka ::ainst
1im.G GEO. POPE, C. C.-P.
Clerk's Offce. Edge-
field, Oct .26, 1ts3'. ~$750 maW age 46:

Stalte of 'Nouti i HPORfli .
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN TUHE COMMON PLEAS.
Milton Walker. Vs Attachment

Samul. Holloway.
r5 HE Plaintiff in this case. havinae filed hi.

declaration, and the Defendat aving not
wrife or \ttornecy known to be within tume State,
upon whom a copy could be served with a rule
to delad. It is ordered th~at the Dlefendant do
leadi to the said declarationi withii a year and
aday, from this date, ortfinland absolutejudg-
m,-nt will be awarded against him.

G1 0. POPE, C. C. P,
Clerk's O0i7cc. Edge-
field, Oct. 26, 1639 $7 50 mnaw ned.4

losselainle de Lanes,-
A Sup~erior Article for Ladies Dresses.

Also, Victoria Shawls, just received atid
for sale by JNO. 0. B. FORD.
Hlamburg, Sent27.182itJ


